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NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1932 

Halprin Chosen N~w Head II STUDENTS TO MARGH Board of Higher Ed'U~ati;;;V~~~~-=~== 
Of Student Councd; Kadane, I AS COLLEGB GROUP • . '. 

Starobin Are Also Elected IN PEAGE PARADB EconomIes for Three CIty Colleges; 

PRICE F1.VE CENTS 

Wednesday Elections Find Ra
dical Studems Receiving 

Support of College Body 

HALPRIN ONLY OFFICER 
TO RECEIVE MAJORITY I 

George H. Bullwinkle '31, form
er intercoJlegiate mile champion 
and Varsity track ('aptain, fin-
iEhpd !,p('ond to OUe, Rm;ue:', a 

fellow teammate from .the New 
York A. C., 10 the 1,OOO-yard spe
cial feature of the New York 

Demonstration Tomorrow After
noon to Start from Wash

ing~ Square East 

Retains Present Registration Quota 
-'- -.- --.--. -- ---'- -- . ---.---.- - -- . . . -0 

. - .Sf/mlllilry of fill !'orllwl RCCOlllllJc;;dlllioll -~-- --I' Rulin s to Save $1 321 000 Addi. 
RegJS[ratlon figure:s of lIlatrl~'ulated students m all Ihe day sessIOns shall . g, F.. d" r' •• . b k I I I ". . . . . tIOna. ~xpen Intre lur IVlum. MIUT ANT PEACE MOVo; e 'ep' at t It present eve, conungent on SImilar ~ct!On by tCi,chtl,·train. I . I G 

... ing school,. clpa overnment 'C.ERTA_IN OF VICTORY' I 
Stuclell{s who pursue certain s]1('(";:11 Dr e!ec!il'c courses, .,hajj, as here- MAJORITY OF NEW RULES Starbin Reelected in Six-Cor. 

no red Race - Grossman' 
Finishes Second 

New History Society to Award tolo~e, p~y for these courses. ARE ALREADY IN EFFECT 
College Essay Prizes. Mon- l'Ilgh Sdwa! grauuates who c.mnol 1Il('('t d'iY session rtXjuiu:ments may __ 

day Nl'ght be admitted as '"limited stuu<:lHs'" in Ihe eVC"ning session, and shall be Limited Students in Evening Curb Exchange Games held last . d 

--- requIre to pay ~I the: rale of $2.50 a credit. Session to Pay at Rate of 
Ed d J H I . '33 th night in the Lewisohn Stadium. . /'" U. I I' b 

war . a prm won e race . StUdents. in lhe College are to march I h. I JunIOrs an SC"nlors must pure lase t lelr lext oaks. $2.50 per Credit f 'd t f th St d t C '1 Rosner's time was one-fifth of a h All u 
or presl en 0 .e u en ouncl m t e antI-war parade being held to- stu ents musl pay a 50 cents library fee must pav Iabaratorv ~n<l 

by , ,1"'Hty of 513 vo""' 0." hili ',<"d ""hi,d th, A'"",ieo,,,~ "'"row ''',moo, by reH~",,,. "I', ""."". r m i, ~'""" ro"~'. ,h"l P,,,h';, loc'; T;, ,h,i, 1";',o, O'U", -",wi" i, tho b ..... f" 
nearest competitor in the College- c·)rd. cHUonai, and peace societies. Those d d' J £ the three city colleges under its con. 

an pay a II' oma ftOO;: 0 $2. wide balloting Wedncsday .• David Ka· ------ ------ - .. - -- -------- participating in this llIilitant nlOve ________ ._____ trol will be t!ffected during the coin. 
dane '33 gained the vice-presidency of NYU YANQUISH for peace are to meet at Washington ing fiscal year, but as far as the Col-

the governing body and Joseph Staro~ • • '. ES Square East at 1:30 p.m. IRORUM DISCUSSES I STUDENTS DENOUNCE j"ge is concerned there will be only' 
bin '34 was reelected secretary. In a circular sent out by the New . One new fee,the Board of Higher Ed-

In the presidential race, Halprin, VARSITY NINE, 1,2-4 History Society, prominent among the ECONOMIES OF CITY FEES AT f10LLEGES ucattlin decided at its mel.'ting T\Jes-present vice-president and former se- forty organizations malting up the V day. The new fee will consiat of a 
cretary of the Council, was the only parade, it is stated that this "call for charge of $2 for diplomas • 
. ~gndidate to receive a majority vote. Lavender Pitchers Hit Hard action" tinds the societies "broadcast- In the main, the savings will be 

H, "II,d 1,,",, •• ,,, .. ..-iMt '56
i
" , ,," f" th, n<ru"i'g of .. ApI'''' Fo. Un;fiod P"''''' Hov, Long D;,.ppw.od TU;';on _d. through • ~"i"h," of ...... 

cast for Normarr Shrank '33 and the As Violets Win Annual : arllJY oi peace," and "Certain of Vic-I Of Students in City Charges Brooklyn tration to the present figures. Accord. 
506 received by Bernard Harkavy '33. Encounter ! tory!" " Colleges Holds Meeting ing to a State law, the city must In-

Kudane in Close Ro"e • ---- ! Previous to the general gatherillg, _ crease the appropriation to its col. 
Kadane had a much closer tussle Giving a sorry exhibition of the na- : the organiZations are to meet at vari- "Don't divide the stUdents of the Tuesday's action of the Board of I :eges i~ proportion' with the increase 

i, <h, ~,,·,~Id .. ti'" ,.". H, g .. ~ "".1 ,""m" th, L.%,d" b~b.U I", ,I .. ".', tb, .i,i,n, of W~'''''. '''y ""'g .. ;, ,",i, 'gI,t "f~." High" Ed,,,"o. i, ;"tituU.g •• t m .".~,~.ti" Of. t":,: •• ,hoo~. ~ 
nered 940 ballots to lead his nearest team lost Its tralhtlOnal encounter I ton Squate. The College umt WIll was the keynote slogan of the discus. the three city collell'es undpl' it. "n~_ matntamtn~ thp ._!'~ __ ... uu4Hu",- ox 
OJ;ponent, Victor Feingold '33, by 103 with l-/e\v YOr.k .Dniv.ersity Tuesday form at one o'clock at Gran,d, ~.t~.·eet, "ion of the city's Jloliry tfm':l!":! hii5h,,= I ll'ui, new fees for diplomas and for stUdents at. the various .schoo~s, the 
votes. Hyman Marcus received 667. afternoon, at OhIO FIeld by a 12-4' between W'IV~rJy !,ln~~ :md ',a6,j,j'g- I education at the Student Forum meet- tuition has brought to a climax a Board of HIgher Education wlil not !' 

Kadane i, !,r .. ~irl,,!!t r:f the Di"Qjji"t;~· ocvn,. The VIOlets hit Irv Spanier and I ton place. George Schatenfeld '35 is I ing On '''The City Administration" in series of stUdent protests which be. force the city to add a rntnlmum of 
Society, associate editor of The Cam- Lefty Co~en hard for a total of fifteen I :narsh~1J of the group which will be Doremus Hall yesterday. One speak. I gnn !!!m()~t from the Jay or Mark $1,321,/lOG tu the colleges' Luiiget of 
pus, and member of the Varsity De- safeties and were cOMicl"rab!y aided I III .~,.t!On 6 of th~ p~nlde. N~ Jdiniie I PI' vfter another emphasized the point Eisner's assertion that a committee which sum $541,000 would have gone 
bating Team. He recentiy competed by six costly Lavender enol'S. number as to the sIze of thIS. group I ~hat thc new rulings of the Board of would be formed "to ascertain where to the College. 
in the final competition for the Roem- Ernie "'!lvra, N. Y. D. pitching has been an~ounced, ~ut varIOus of Higher Education, hitting the stu- economies might be effected in the Junior. and Seniors 10 Buy Books 
er priZE ill poetry aeclamation. star, won his fifth victory in six starts the clubs 10 m.eetmg yesterday I dents of some city colleges harder opera'tion of the colleges under the While, as far as regular under-

Starobin, former president of the as he held tbe Parkermen to six scat- pledged representatIves. than those of others, may act to cool jurisdiction of the Board and pro. graduates of the College are concern. 
'Social Problems Club, received 648 .tered hits. He was ,,16w in starting j . 'Cu~1 for Action' the opposition sentiment in the less viding alsn for the investigation of ed, the new l'ulings will have but lit-
V?tes, W.h .ich W"it ~l.lfficient to return but after the third stanza he had tJ.~ I The prtzes 10 the essay contp~t re-/ affected illstitutions, and thus destroy possible additional sources of rev- tie effect since they hav~ always ex. 
hIm to hIS position as secretary. His Lavpnder well in chee:k, cently conducted by the New HIstory the chances for complete student enUe." fsted here, stUdents at Hunter, Brook
thrce n~arest competito.rs, Abraham I For the first three sessions, Spanier Society are to be awarded by ~abbi ~nity. Brooklyn college undergraduates IYn, and in the !lvening and summer 
Grossman, Herman Redisch and effectively held the Violets subdued. Stephen S. W!se '91, Monday, May 23,· The StUdent Forum had intended to took the initiative, Wednesday, in sessions will be forced to pay, in some 
Joseph Teperman, all of the '34 class,/ I.n the fourth, however, the effects of at 8: 15 p.m. In the A~:;Eil1bly HaJJ of make this meeting a forum for the the present protest.s against the cuses for tuition and in others for 
were closely bunched with 444, 405, the nine innings he pit~hed against t?,e Int~rnational House, 500 River· discussion of present fees. at the Col- Board's decision, by holding a spe- books. Hereafter, for instance juniors 
and 402 votes respectively. Bernard Seton Hall three days previous begall slae Drtve. lege, M well as those whIch are pro. cial mass meeting, attended by ap- and seniors at all the colleges will be 
Schwartzbng '34 garnered 327 ballots to show in his control and N. Y. D. The winning papers on "How Can posed. proximately 600 students, bafor;: the required to purchase their own books. 
and Irving Sionim 279 votes. I'eached him for four runs in the next the Colleges Promote World Pp.ace?" Also it had been intended to have Borough Hall. Speeches were de- This new ruTrng wtn affect Hunter 

(Continued on Page 6) two innings. Cohen, who replaced him, are to be read by their authors, among the StUdent !"ee Committee report on livered by representatives from all (Contimwd on Pave 6) _ 
• proved less effective yielding eight hits I them being Irv;ng S. Cohen '33, re- its investigations at the college. Pro. the free colleges Who declared that 

7\T 0 ' and six runs in three frames. I cipient of the third prize of $100. fessor Owen A. Haley rUled, however, municipal authorities' could supply 
1l etmen vercome I Th-;:' College scored a braDe of rnns IOther speakers are to be Dever~ AI- that it was "improper" for the Stu- the money needed for the schools by 
Ride d R dh in the third when Archie Sololl1on sent len, associate editor of The Nation, dent Forum to discuss stqdent affairs,' turning over the contents of the tin 

r an or. am Oglio and KapTowitz home on a lusty and Tucker P. Smith, secretary of the and th-at only the Student Council boxes !lwhich Mr. Seabury has told 

... 
I. F. C. to Sponsor 

The Varsity netmen, undaunted by 
their recent defeat at the hands of the 
Violet of N. Y. D., took two more 
matches in stride during the past w&ek 
to extend their lillt of victories to 

double to left field. Kaplowitz scored . M'l'" Ed . us about."'· Petitions were' circulated CommIttee QIl Iltarlsm I!, ucatlOn.. (Continued on Paue 5) 

during tho meeting and a committee F~aturing Ray Barr and his Pel
formed to continue the tight against ham Orchestra, the Inter.Fratenlf ... 
fees. ':1 

AU-Fraternity Dance again in the eighth and Gainen tallied 
in the ninth in a short-lived rally. 

seVen. 

The College squad motored to Tren
lon, New Jersey, Tu;sday to complete
ly overwhelm the weak Rider team by 
tbe SCore of 9-0. Yesterday afternoon 
tbe FordhaQl aggregation was met on 
Its own courts and tamed by a clos~ 
6·4 count. 

Tbe featUre contest of the Ram 
match was tbe tirst singles fight be
tween Si Felder, College sophomore 
star, and Remey Donovan one of the 
outstanding net players in the eaGt. 
Felder played rugged tennis but was 
Unable eo break through the fine game 
of his oPPonent, falling by 6-3, 6-2. 

ADDRESSES SPINOZA CLUB 

tb Mr. Abraham Edel, instructor in 
e department of Philosophy at the 

College add d h' . , re_~se te Spmoza socIety 
y~sterday. He compared Spinoza's 

The Parkermen are now away on 
their last trip of the season, a three 
clay affair. Yesterday they met Dela-
ware at Newark, Del., and today they 
move on to Philadelphia where they 
will play Temple today and Drexel 
tomorrow. 

History Comprehension Test 
To Begin Thursday, May 26 

« 

The annual oral comprehensive ex
amination in history will take place 
on two successive Thursdays. The 
tirst session will be held on May 26, 
between 1 and 3 p.m. -The second ses
sion will be held on June 2, du:"lng 
the same hours. 

All students who lire either upper 
seniors or members of the class of 
February 1932, are eligible if they 
fHe their records with Professor Nel· 
son P. Mead before Monday, May 23. 

VIews on a b . . 
f· SUpreme emg WIth those 

o ArIstotle and Lao Tse. 
The first pri:o:e winner will receive 

$75 and thp. second $25. 

-

Honors Courses in Social Sciences 
A joint meeting of eommittt!"..5 Council will sponsor an all-fraternity 

dance tonight at 8 in the ExerCising from the three municipal colleges Hall 01 the Hygiene BUilding. Thld 
will be held on Thursday under the 

Professor Mead agreed that de- auspices of the National Student dance will be the first inter.fraternity 
tailed weekly reports would be an affair in four years. 

League. The place for holding the h excellent feature; Student~ conduct- Art ur Scholder '33, President of conference has not as yet been de" 
ing historical investigJations, he cided. the CounCil, stated Yesterday that thia 

Called Sucessful by Professor Mead 

added, have practica!)y an unlimited I Next week all three branches of affair marks the beginning of a new 
choice in regard to selection of sub- Hunter College will hold mass meet- and more active social fraternity life 
pect matter, with the instructore ings to denounce the action of the at the college. He said, "W.e are striv. 
acting- in an advisory capacity. The Board, ing to make fraternities more POtent 
department, he went on; already Action at Hunter brought about, In collegiate life. 

oemands an O1:al report before ~he '. Friday a discuss'on f th entire Tired of Complaint 
faculty as a Jequisite for credit '. I 0 e Tired of Complaint 
awarded. (Continued on PaV~ 5) "Every student should at least know 

Honors courses in the social SCi-"','; 
ences have attained a high degree 
of success during their first· year of 
operation, Professor Nelson. P. 
Mead, head of the Histon depart
ment, fmd chairman of the Social 
Scie~ce division of the Faculty ~Hon. 
ors Committee, declared Testerday 
to a Campus interviewer. Professor 
Mead's statement was a commentary 
on an editorial printed in Tuesday's 
issue of The Campus. 

This editorial advocated greater 
emphasis on the weekly reports by 
honor students to the instructora in I 
charge, greater freedom in selecting 

essay topics, and suggested that each 
student be made tf report orally be
fore Ii meeting ui the faculty of the 
department in which. he is working. 

"Honors courses were never in· 
tended for a I3rge...~¥. o,f.:students 
and' will probably. nev.- appeal to 

. " many," PrQieslfor Mead declared in 
reply t'3 The Campus's assertion th4t 
that system woula probably "work 
better with a smaller group of men." 

• 

There is no evidence that these DEAN. REQUJlSTS STUDENTS that fraternities, and fraternities as 
courses have become "snail" courses, NOT TO -rtEMOVE JERSEYS I go?<, as those in an~ other college, 
according to the History head. The I eXIst h':,re. We ure tired of hearing 
standards are extremely high and . students complain about our fratern-
the requirements rigid. "The men Students wa!ktng ac.ro~s the campus ities. We resent that because we have 
are doing double the amount of work ~~ the ~yg1~ne. B~lldJ~g t? Jasper some of the finest frawrnity groups 
theY-would ordinarily do for a num. va or t e eWlso n tadJUm are and we will prove it t.onight." 

they would orilinarily do for a simili!1! requested ?y . Dean Red~ond not to Ray Barr's orchestra i. wen known 
number of credits." re~ove theIr Jerseys untIl they reach to suburban dancers. It features 

Essays written in conjunction th.eJ~ ~oc~ers. h SU;h stu~ents are re- "Butch" Stone, Who has been acclaim. 
with the History honors Course" will mm e . y t ~r ea: t a~f Conve,nt ed as the IlUCcessor to "Jimmy" Du
be published in periodical. and maga. ave;ue 18 a pu IC t oroug are, and rante. Th~ dance williasi from 8 p.m. 
zines, if they meet a satisfactory Btu ents who prematUrely undress to 1 a.m. Fraternity members Who 
&tandard and if publishing arrange· have been laying themselves open to have not yet procured tickets may. ob-
ments are made. ~ensure by passersby. I tain them tonight at the door. 
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PAGE 2 THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1932 
,--_ .. _-------- '-I no point in rrying to make a profit·making· ifiSti.! III. 

(ution our of rhe College. And to say that the I THE ALe 0 U E 

I fees are moderate now is no assurance. that they G a ro a 0 ~ I e s 
will nor be raised. Bur until they are raised 'co I Interlude 0 

I such aq extent so as to bar Joclvillg students from 111.,;===================;;;;;111 

III Bound in M_oroc~!1 _. 
Modern Edu .. nliun 

College of the Ci£y of New Yock 
"News and Comment" 

(he College, we feel ir would be futile ro make 
an issue of (he affair. Ballade to a Football Star 

Volume 50, No. 28 Friday, May 20, 1932 For a realist~c appraisal of conditions shows us You mighr have been a caveman bold 
College Officlt': Room 4li. Main Building --- that the city is in a bad way {manciaUy, that there If you had lived in Slone age days, 

Tdephone: bD~("'(ombe 4·6408 . ffi' I d h . h' f Jd 
Prim'" by ARNOLD HARTMAN, PRINTI:-IG are my 0 cia s an ot er interested parries who As many or er men c o. 

2l~ V.rick Strttt Phone; WAlker ~·8718 New York Cil' would undoubredly be more rhan happy £0 ger Who lived the wild and wooly ways, 

M. s, L1BEN ·3~~~~I,V~ .. B~~: .. E"itOr.in.ChiC/ rid of the city colleges, and thar rhese men have Today to you we sing our lays, 
WILLIAM "!. ZAHM 'J'", ...... "., .. " . Business M,n.,.r a chance [0 use the presem economic crisis as an For [0 our quesr for thrills you cater, 

{
. Dove Kodo" ... '33 T th h I '11 . al Issue EditorB cxcuse. 0 say ac t ese gent emen are j OglC, I'm thinking as rhey cheer your plays, 

Mol'ton S. Goldstein '34 I' . , . d 1 h ·th ma KIOUS, or VICIOUS oes not aug away el er You might have been a gladiator. 
THE FEES QUESTION (heir presence or (heir power. Thus we rhink mat 

I h .... . 1 In ancient days, your grim defiance--

M
UCH; smoke and little fire is the net result as ong as ( e economic cnsls conllnues, as ons 

th ' d" t' f t f If 'twere losr,-with no ado of (he anxiously-awaited economy report as e CI(Y a mmlsrra Ion purs up a ron 0 

made public Tuesday by the Board of Higher economy behind the constant grair and cor· The Romans fed you to (he lions, 
Education. In spire of all (he howling, rhe con. ruption, rhe fight againsr fees should noe be taken Now you die for Lions roo--
fusing repom, and rhe creepin,g rumors with which up. At least not while rhe existence of lh"Coi Columbia's, -and old Purdue, 
we have been bothered for the last few weeks, a lege is in danger. Tigers, bull dogs, by. Jove Sraror! 
careful examimtion of 'he repon shows thar, with We say (his with rhe full reali.dion that rhe But rhey have a milder chew, 
a few exceprions, it essentially re,raresa policy whole movement for economics ar rhe colleges h~ You might have been a ,gladiator. 

which we have already adhered ro for many rears, been absurd, rhat (he budget of. (he colleges IS SO cheer (har you were born this age,-
The fundamuital and .ill-important _fact stands our I only about. one percen,t. of rhe my budget, and Id' '1' d k Ti.is wor 1s ClVI Ize you now, 
that the cnrrance requirements for the Colle~e (hat the CIty colleges hould nor be used as reo . - I W I' th th I' I !f history will turn the page 
s(ill rest un only a scholarship basis .. (har our doors v.enue sources. e rea Ize ar ere are Itt e 

I '-- h Id f I And ler you vie" ~he Roman show-
are s(ill widc open ro those aspirants who meet ~~n_ ':"'_~~_~ _~se~~o~t~n~sc c_~~,_ ~rh~~sJ ~a~ or Thev were barbaric. cruel and iow 
our Intellectual tests, and thar a student can pursue 1 u'" ill' .... ''';!' VI uvZ"il, VI ~VllCgt:>. .nuu yel we 

I I . h I II' If' [hey entertained a free 'spatator, 
work leading to a baccalaureate degree with a must. a. so recognlz~ t e '.ll mt~ erance 0_ our City 

d t h I f h Foo(ball earns you money rhough, 
compara(ively small expendirure of funds, Pre- a mmlstra ors, t etr comp ete ~gnoranc~ 0 w ar 
sident Robinson made these points sufficiently clear a c,ollege. mea~s. We musr realize th~t ~nrolcL~nce You might have been a giadiator. 

at (he special assembly in the Grea( Hall yesterday. IS mte.nsJfied m rhese days and that It IS no lime .. ,n • 

to ,ilt our tiny spears abains~ the crud, wdi· .L nnvOI The nine pC1int probr~m is impressive on paper, 
but wilh perhaps one exception, shows norhing 
slartling and merits no doleful headshaking about 
tlk bankruptcy of free education in the city. 

greased, Tammany windmills. And we musr fur. Thar games so cruel you did outgrow 
cher realize (har rhe existence of the College as Rejoice!-Your players make Phi Beta; 
a free insritu(ion is our'primary concern now and And rhink each rime a man's laid low, 
that prorests againsr existing fees should awair You might have been a gladiator. 

The restriction of registration to its present level I 
a more propitious time, L 

training schools, will nOI aJversely affect rhe Col· WHY THE TRAINING COLLEGES I dreamed of foreign lands and long 'ago, 

.. 

co'lting"nt on similar restrictions by the (eacher· ° jr"' Peace Dream 

lege, which is sorely taxed for room already, ai-

W HEN Dr. William J. O'Shea '87, superin· And rhere was peace; and landscapes green with 
though ic will have a serious effect on (he regis-

rendent of schools, relucrantly disclosed joy • 
nation of Ihe new Brooklyn College, which is 
hardly at thc limit of its resources as yet. The 

certain faers concerning the License Number One 111ar melred into song. The shepherd boy 

city will m.lke its largest ('conomy gains by rhis 
examinarion some rime ago, there was consider., Piped his slender reed wirh overflow. 
able specular ion on the desirability of disbanding 

restriction of registration, for it will cut 0\)[ the Of Amaryllan echoes. There rhe hum 
the three teachers' training colleges conducted by .. 

mandarory budgetary increases. The maintenance d f .. . Or' Hybla's bees as rWlllghr grew more deep 
the Boar 0 Educanon, Cerramly no more poSI· 

of standard entrance requfrcments for all branches ~i~'e pr00f cf their futility could h:lve been offered Amid the v.:ilIow hedges, lulled ro sleep 
of rhe Cullege is not an economy measure, and than Dr. O'Shea's own figures, which showed I Where Daphms lay, nor ever h~rd a- drum. 
(he third el.lllse is a reaffirmation of the policy (hat 
students who lake spe(ial courses outside of the that (he percentagc of rraining college applicants And then a rhunder down the years, and war 

. . ... I who passed the September, 1931, tes.t was cn!.y I '\vhere brass and iron c1;ng cacophony, worK JeJ<llllg to ,l d~gr(;e musr pay lor t lese 
courses. one·half of rhe percentage of successful apph· Where green burns black and alrars srench with 

cants from the College and from Hunrer. Where 
No objection can be raised against the next f th I hool I mol' I, gore seventeen per-cent 0 e norma sc a u 1M' 'fi d I 

clause which raises the scholarship standards for n artlan sacn ce an reve ry. 
,." _ I who applied managed to pass, the percentages 

;tuJ<:lIts translerflng rrom out-ol-lOwn colleges, thO h d thO f pect' ely for "Ar leasr I know how foul is war" I sigh , ',. .vere Irty-t ree an Iny· our, res IV , , ... 
and the fiflh clause gIves the preSIdents tile nghl the College and for Hunter, and rhe rwo latter Just rhen: "Arrentiin, March!" the Colonel cried. 
to select from the applicants for entrance rhose , t" r I' d h h' h r places lOS ltu(IOnS a mosr monopo Ize r e Ig es 
bcs( fiued for admission "on the basis of scholar· on (he list. 

ship merit," President Robinson has already in· Considering the facr rhat the training college 
-dicated how he will do this, srudents had spent most of' rheir four years in 

The sixth clause requires thar srudents who can· innumerable education courses-merhods of (each. 
not meet day s~hool scholastic standings will be ing 'this ~nd methods of teaching rhat, minutely 
admitted as non-.triculated students to rhe eve· derailed-and yer came our distinctly below lib. 
ning sessions on limited programs: and wyl have ~ral arrs alumni whose pedagogical rraining con. 
10 pay at the ralC of $2.50 per POlOt. TIllS seems i sriruced bur a small parr of tneir cuCliiculum, the 
(he, mos.t obj,eeri~nable clause in the whole pro· I uselessness of rhe training colleges becomes ob· 
gram, slllce II wtll shut our some. poor slude.nts vious. But now rhere appears on rhe scene Dr. 
from a chance ar a college education. A ruhng Maurice E. Rogalin '06, principal uf Jamaica 
similar to rhis one has existed ar Hunter for some I Training College. Speaking at a recenr meeti~g 
years. of (he Public Educarion Association, Dr. Rogal1n' 

The library, !:therater], and breakage fees have painted a roseate picrure of professional services 
already existed at rhe Colkge, though all of rhem which rhe rraining colleges mighr undertake to 

have not been in effect at the orher branches, and help rhe school sysrem-services in which our 
the $2 diploma fee means thar a student who )wn School of Education has been quietly engaged 
grduates from the College will have his name en· for many yearS, and took occasion to indult;e in a 
rolled on rhe graduation rolls, will gain all the rhat graduates of the rraining schools will be 
privileges rc be derived from the degr~e, bur will little special pleading. "I hope," he srared, " ... 
nor get his certificate until he pays out rwo dollars. "(hat graduares of the training schools will be 
We supp<>5e there is nothing to prevent a sru· permirred ro rea~h on a probationary license on 
dent from returning years after his graduarion to rhe hasis of rhe complerion of the rraining course. 
receive his parchment. The final clause stare~ . . . The graduates should be licensed without 
(hat the College and Hunter evening sessions will further ellamilljlt!on." In other words, since the 
be open only to matriculating men and marricu· normal I. _'OHege students are either tOO srupid or 
laring women respecrively. ;r'his has been going roo poorly educared to make Out well on an exam
on for years, and has no econumy value. ination for which they have spent most of their 

Thus it should be evider.t rhat thi~Jatest econ· four years in preparation, let 'them teach without 
omy movC", with rhe one exception recorded, does 
liot in ai.(w;'..r ,.Iter the status of the College as 
it has exisred for rhe pasr two decades. However, 
we might well go on record here and srate that 
we oppose 'on principle th~ whole notion of fees. 
It viOlateS, surely in the spirir, the ideals laid down 

• by the founders of the College in 1847. We see 

examination. 
Dr. Rogalin speaks of the "appalling situation 

of thousands of qualified teachers seeking posi
rions in vain" -a statement that of itself argues 
for the abolition or suspension of the training 
colleges. He hopes that when the normal school 
graduares are granted exemption from the license 

Salm.oneus 
In every one rhere's [WO: the one thar grows, 

The other drowsy, drifting. Symphony 
And :ironing monorone,-rhe one can be 

A bu/fetiug crescendo blasr rhar blows. 

The trumpers of th~ day: che other knows 

The sickly lirtle tunes you carelessly 

Dalke ro for an nour, to think you're free 

From emptiness, and rhen, rhe gray walls dose. 

Abour rhe shadows of your heart . . . But one 

Should have a double set of wings ro fly, 

And damp rhe earth. For vengenan!=e breeds, 

Wherein we call a man-made rorch a sun 
Only to find our simulations die 

In die rumbling brass of horny.footed sreeds. 

Dr. Chuck Ponemon 

examination "the morale of rhe srudent body of 
rhe 'training colleges will be greatly improved." 
He says nothing, however, of the morale of sru· 
dents in rhe liberal arrs colleges, who find rhem. 
selves idle afrer a thorough collegiate education, 
lind who see rhe inferior students from the train
ing colleges receive special arrention. The idea 
of taking' immarure high-school graduates, feed. 
ing them four years of almost norhing but peda. 
gogy, and rurning them out' as prospecrive teach. 
ers, is ridiculous enough and deplorable enough in 
normal times. Now that fiscal retrenchment in 
the city's liberal arts cOlleges is an accomplis~ed 
and "necessary" faa, the largely fruitless expense 
involved in maintaining the normal schools be
comes not only ridiculous and deplorable' but a:lso 
criminal. 

Impelled by a socio-morbid 
curiosity to see what a live Tam
many politician looked like, we 
went to watch the beer parade. 
We were profoundly shocked, for 
temperamentally a Pollyaima, we 
were scar~ely prepared to behold 
such unlovely creatures as strut
ted grotesquely past the Museum 
of Art. But we were socio-mor
bidly curious, and stared at them 
fascinatedly, wondering what lay 
henealh their swollen temples and 
whether a dexterously-wielded 
scalpel could disclose it. Our rev
ery was rudely in:pinged upon as 
a gentleman approached us ges
ticulating feverishly and articula
ting incoherently. He pointed to 
rows of miniature beer-mugs 
muunted 'on rows oi yellow, 
s(,l'l.'aming pins, and thought we 
I'"ally ought buy one. We 
thought we really oughtn·t. We 
retrealed tactically into the park, 
and meditated upon Ihe cherry
blossoms that showed the gl een 
of the grass beneath the tree. 

NOl daring 10 continue, our un
official review of beer parades, we 
buarded a Fifth Avenue bus, and 
resumed the Ihread oi our cherry

tree meditations. Except that 
here we pondered upon the genuis 
of the bronze gentlemen perched 
::.ir:ly :t!oft traffic-light pasts. 
They are. Hecate-like, threefold in 
nature: a cross between a police
man with arm upraised, a world 
war veteran attacking Congress 
with helmet askew, and Gandhi 
with a luin·cluth supplied by Mr. 
Sumner Somewhere in Luwer 
Manhattan homo sapiens in the 
furm of a fare-collector suggested 
wilh fare-collector fortitude-or 
was fortitude necessary?-that we 
continue our perambuations. 

THE TECHNIQUE OF PROGRESSIVE nhCII 
lNG, by A. Gordon Melvin. Publidl' 
b~ The )ohn. ~ay Company. Nl:w York /J 
pages, wllh blbllOgr.aphy. Telet eliuioll $', 991 

____ ' .. I .• 

Dr .. Mclvin's present volume is the 
most Important contribution to pro. 
~ressive education ~hat has been made 
m recent years. h" has undl.'rtaken 
an enormOus task, and has fulfilled, it 
r~markably well. For despitl.' the ra. 
pld growth of progressive schools, old 
teachers are still inclined to belittle 
the new methods. Their remarks are 

. that the new theories are worthless, 
prompted nut by a. sincere conviction 
but by a profound ignorance of what 
these theories imply. 

The new system, they tI.'ll us per. 
mits eh!ldren to do what thl.'Y pil.'88e' 
provides no discipline; allows too much 
play; does not promote efficient learil. 
ing. But such an indictme'lt. is un. 
fair and untrue. An overwhelming 
faith in for1palism has grown up, and 
those who have become enslaved by 
this system and enjuy a comfortable 
livelihood frum it, are bitterly oppose\! 
to change: especially a change which 
lppears whimsical in the light of their 

I 
(:'wrr misguided notions. Another han· 
dicap to progressive education i$ the 
belief among the short-sighted popu. 
lace that education in the school is a 
magical process by which the chi1dre~ 
are taught the three R's. 

The Technique of PrcgresBive 
Teach',ng discusses the newer teach. 
ing from every angle: the child, the 
school, the community and thl.' teacher 
~ith particular stress ~n the tl.'chniqu~ 
of the latter. Where there are weak 
spots, such as in the mattl.'r of in. 
terest, Dr. Melvin is careful to draw 
our attention to them, and tl.'lls us 
that more scientific studil.'s are requir. 
ed in that subject. 

As a whole, the book is very de. 
finitive. Dr. Melvin views the school 
not in terms of classrooms, but as a 
place for living. The activities ear. 
ried on, he says, snouid be not in terms 
of subject matter, as has been the eus· 

We did. with Alcuvia~ dignity; 
nor paused lill arrested by the 
board o~tside St. Luke's chapel, 
Green~ich Village, which warned 
us to cunsider whence we had 
come, whither 'we were going, 
?_~,d to enter its confines ere we 
went our way. We weren't quite 
certain whence we had co~e; nor 
did 'V" care 11.1 speculate whither 
we were guing; but we· entered 
nevertheless. We seated our-
selves upon one uf tbe benches 
originally calculated to counteract. 
somnolence, and nuw no more in
viting it, plush·covered' though 
they were, but much too narrow
we felt painfully-for mortal but
locks. But we felt more piuus 
consequently, wruth with the 
Arians fur ever having presumed 
tu dispute the Trinity, and turned 
to the Twenty-third Psalm ac
curding to the Book ;::.f Common 
Prayer of the !'rotestant Episco' 
pal Church of America. We be
come slightly incignant when 'we 
saw what the P. E. C. of A. had 
done io the poctry uf the Psalms 
of David, but reflection mollified 
us: it was doubtless a matter uf 
expediency. lest the poetry ab
stract the wor~hipper's mind from 
the awe-inspiring moralities there. 
in contained. We left the Green
wich Village Church (f, 1822). 

I 
tom, but in tellu:, vI "UUil.::; u[ Coh~ 

. duct," ur "units uf life," and he dis
tinguishes these from "project..,.. 
which are teacher-directl.'d rather than 
spontaneous. To him, the school is a 
miniature society: "It is the big "jOrld . 
in little. Not a specialized function of 

contrilmted toward Sister ...... 's 
Liberian Mission, but were still 
unenlightened as to either onr 
urigin or our destination. 

But destiny had it Peck Slip. 
We weren't quite clear as to huw 
we left Barrow Street, but we 

'did wander-with eA l~uvian nose 
in air-past the P'ulton Fish Mar
kel and upon the common-ground 
oi fish, hut-dog venders, and New 
York's Undiscriminating anti
teetotallers ~prawled wherever 
they would. The Saturday eve
ning shadows-not tu be confused 
with those of the ordinary diurnal 
close-would not emulate their 
gray, wearied neighbors spanning 
th.e river, in the distance, for an
other hour thanks to daylight sav
ing timel And we wandered on. 

S. C. 

a community, but a whule community." 
The truuble with form,,) teaching is 

that it proceeds from the curriculum 
to. the child. This, Dr. Melvin claims, 
does not cunsider the child's nature., 
Prugressive teaching should begin 
with the child's interest and proceed 
to the curriculum goals. The' book, 
from cover to cuver, is crammed With 
illuminating f~cts and suggestions reo 
garding child health, environment, 
technique of class management, and 
teaching patte~ns. • 

Hitherto, I had always considered 
Bagley the most graceful stylist 
among educatiqnal writers. Dr. Mel· 
vin surpo~~e" him in forr!'fu1np"" and 
crispness of language. Dr, Melvin is 
really 'a literary· artist: those who 
have studied under him realize this, 
He raises teaching to the realm of 
art. His course in the history of edu
cation was worth twice 128 credits to 
me. It gave me more culture and plea· 
sure than did four yeart of college. 
• Any man who asks us to read such 

books as "Hypatia," "Plato and Plato
nism," 'pnd Martin's "The Lore ot 
Cathay," in connection with a historY 
of etlucation course, has a deep sense 
of values. His numerous references 
to literary and artistic works aid 'to 

the delightfulness of this book. 
The Technique of' Progressive 

Teac}l.i1lg should be read by everY 
principal and teacher in the service 
~f youth. It will clarify many eon· 
ceptions, and it will show the teacher 
how "to help mankind' to win the race 
between educatibn and catastrophe." 

ANTHONY TERINO. 
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- A "I"heral on Prohibl"tl" o· n I:~:n~t~~~:r ;:~~~ ~:t~~~~d bByU~ s~n :fi:~-nc-i~~lhl-y'-"--------I-t' __ ._._._.- - - - - _.-._- _._._._._.- - - -r 

L . I. - ~ " . . run - I v ui"~h and Prohibition I I The kimJ 01" imtructt.·on you Ulant. • I al u~, .. nu ""turday mghts in town de- "What part should the church play I . 'J 
I An Interview with generate into liquor carouR"!S. And I in til" prohibitIOn movemenU" lhe at .the aviation center of the East 

L ' S~'~~e citize?s would vote for pro- clergyman and prominent member of 

PAGE 8 

John Haynes Holmes .... hl?ltion. a?aIn. There was always the City Affairs Committee Was asked, 
th.ls ~WIngIng of the pendldum. The "The church," he quickly and em. 

by INGRAM BANDER Flomsh pendulum has swung, but Willi phatically responded, "not only shoUld 
=======================11 come bac~. EVljntually men will see but must SUpport prohibition. It has 

"What. 1'" that nothIng but the strongest weap-I hot only a right but a duty to plunge . ~ important to remem· h'b' . 
-" o~, pro I ItlOn, will win this battle, into social and political fields. I have A current proverb in newspaperdom ber is that lawlessness in the LIquor like drugs t 1" I h 

liquor fight ha~ always been With'S . ,mus go. no. sympat y with those who main. 
-·-'tes that: . enltmenl Today I ta}n that the Church should 'mind •• ~ J h t th us. My wet friends forget that Q t d b 
1I11erviewed men 1V to suy w a ey ~e~ ~one . a out th~ sentiment for I its own bu.s iness! Its business is 

th.ere was bootlegging in 'the good prohIbItion In Amerlcit today, Dr., concerned WIth man and his total en. B:~~~'af!e1'-elfects may be driven to old days'. Throughout history there ~o~mes r,laintained that "the ma- II vironment. It must actively agitate 
drink. have been laws regulating the liquor Jorlty of the country is dry. Although i CUI' social reform." 

Pick up some personal piloting ex, 

perience during Ihe summer. Ir will 

add real zest to your vacation, "it's 
fun 10 fly; and besidcs Ihe flying, you 
get an intimate. first·hand knowledge 
of .viotion. the world's only growing 
form of transportation. 

or s porlsm"" pi/Ol, gives you prac. 
tical experience in aviation at the 
world's prenrler airport; complete fac
ilities and equipment; an expert stall 
of instructors; highest government_ 
ratiog. Moderate terms, conveniently 
payable. 

Write for Booklet 2·E, alld tell us in 
Flying instruction, with or wilhout what branch of aviation you are in. 
ground school work, for commercial terested. 

AVI A TION SCHOOL 

J..,, __ ~~::~ .. _._. ___ . __ . __ ._. __ ~~:.~: __ ~ But that cannot apply to John tra!lic bnd they have been consister>t· there is a trend away from prohibi- I As for the wet who "prattles about 
Holmes. The pastor of the. Com- ly brOKen. If there are 32,000 speak- tion, that trend is due more to the! his personal liberty", Dr. Holmes 
munity Church is, outspoken I.n. ~ay- easies in New York now, we mlJst depression than to anything else. In! views him with contem!>t. "I am a 
. hat he thinks about ):IrOhlbltJon, remember that there were at least times like these the statu8 q!fO is al- I pacifist. If called upon to fight, in 
~:~ 7s certain he won't be. driven. to 20,000 legal 8t1(! illegal salvons here ways blamed for existing difficulties, IOPP(lsition to my conscience, I would ________ . ______ _ 
drink. because he is an ob\Tlous.ly sm· before prohibition, which, together and at present the American pUblic: do what Roger Baldwin did-with de 

"I b I' pro with innumerable 'blind pigs', consti· naturall,' attributes its difficulties to : fer~"ce to thu state, inform the gov. ere prohibitionist. e Ieve m - I ~ 

~ibition'" states the distinftuished tuted a number far in exceos of the Eighteenth Amendment, the I ernment of my con2dent:()u~ inability 
liberal. "because I believe in the so- 32,000. Liquor has always been the Hoover administration, lind :very.! to obey the. law and surren~er ~Y'I' 
cialistic theory of the state - al- source of corruption - that is the thing el~e that happens to be in I ~elf ~or purnshme.nt. I am still walt. 

b f the basis of my judgment. " 'lOg for a Baldwm to appear in tho! though I am not a mem er 0 power I' I 
h 'l h I'S one "I do not see", continu{'d Dr. . ranks cf the wets and say, 'With an Socialist Party. My p IOSOP Y "B t Id" I 

h 11 h Holmes, "how the situation can be u wou not Its repeal be of ~due respect to the state I cannot h' h says that the state s a ave . . _ _, 
W IC . d"d I ll'ves in order remedIed by adopting a system of economIc benefit?:', Dr. Holmes w"s ohey this law. Arrest and imprison control over m IVI ua • I' . d . . . " I' h . I 

d th blic weal Just regu atJOn mstea of p,rohlbltlon, asked, and he. was reminr1prl of the me. IlsLead. t e wet goes ~t1paklDg to safeguar e pu . - '-- - t' I' - , I 1. t h' k' - I h h' 
as I hold that the state has a right 1 sl."ce ne Iquor lllterests WIll always proposed bee\- tax. "Undoubtedly", ' III 0 IS spea easy or .te ep o.neg IS 

'h h't I t affic and VIOlate whatever laws are estab· h d"it d "-h t Id 1 f I bootlegger and thus gIves hIS per .. 
to outlaw t e"" w I e ~ ave ._~ :_ "._. lished. and nobody argues for no I e a ml e, t e ax wou le 0 I sonai aid and comfort to crime." I 
the drug ~raUlc, so ·h.~.~h~~a"i' .ua; laws. - As for the Finnish anQ Cana.1 some help, but nothing like the Dr. Holmes is not too sanguine. 
it has a nght to pro I I - e IqUO dian systems", he added, "I can beat amount estimated. The number of "Ours is the biggest fight of the day 
traffic. illustrate the situation by speaking workers employed would not exceed - comparable only', perhaps, to the Theories of Society Ii h . 

"There are two general theories of of the small Massachusetts city where 80,000. Such small gains would be I1g tfiahgamst .war, tnd greater. t~an 
h I wes brought up. The citizens more than nfl'<p( hv the :ldded eX' t.-'e C" t agamM < AV,","Y and IllJU5 society - the individualistic and t e '. I . I tIce. I never expect to see the end 

Rocialistic, the former represented in would become dIsgusted WIth boot· pense which is always connpcted with of it during m~ lifetime. But it 
extre~e form by Tolstoi and the legging and do away with prohibi- i lhe liquor havoc, both morally and will go on, nnd ultimately win." 
philosophic anarchists, the latter in __________________________________ _ 
extreme form by the Russian Com· 
munists. I believe that the statE!' is 
more important than the individual, 

·MEET MR. CHIARELLI 
Chiarelli, our designer, listens c.refully to 
your requests, flavors them with hi. yea,. of 
expe"ence and turns out a .uit you will enjoy. 

« Sult..,. .11 $I., I"f/Mflu.lly cut to _ .. UN 
~. ~ 'rem !t~1: !!6 ••• ;;,.iiiilk-tiiHf6

• (.iil"",; 
pr'~., Worth ."out S.15 mor_noa '9li. 

MERVIN S. LEVINE 
85 FIFTH AVE. AT 16th ST.-6th FLOOR 

since life consists in living together. 
Of course there are certain liberties 
which I regard as' inalienable, such 
as free -speech, press, assembly, wor
ship. and conscience. I helieve that 
the- state should under no conditions 
encroach upon these individual rights. 
But otherwise I recognize the su
premacy of the state. If it has the 
right to collect taxes from me and to 
regulate my marital affairs by law
and such a right is universally con
~'!tjed-~h'?-n it al~o has the right to 
say, 'You shall not traffic in liquor !", 
for liquor is harmful both to state 

(\ 
'--Ine sma tells Qnother 

and individua1." 
"But aren't some light 'wines and 

beers wholesome?", Dr. Holmes was 
asked: His reply was unequivocally 
negative. "I do not think that the 
drinking of alcohol can be of any 
value whatever. I agree with Dr. 
Cabot, of the Harv .. rd Medical School, 
who declares that no unbiased medical 
man has ever approved the use of 
liquor." 

Crime and Pre~ention 
Dr. Holmes became contemplative • 

When reminded of the corruption U8U

ally laid at the door of prohibition. 
"I think", he said, "that we are prone 
to attribute everything from juvenile 
immorality to the Lindbergh kidnap
ping to the existence of the Eighteenth 
Amendment. Undoubtedly there is a 
vast amount of corruption. But is it 
due'. to prohibition? We forget that 
the World War taught the American 
people that life was cheap. We forget 
that, like all wars, it was fundamen
tally immoral, and that it was followed 
by a p~od of moral disintegration
that th~ years of bloodshed, the yeal'S i 
when 10,000 men were killed every 
day, were followed by an inevitable 
POst-war period of crime, gangsterism, 
political corruption, jazz, sex, dissi-, 
pation, and licentiousness. It was the,' 
same throughout the world, and in 
fact all through history wars have 
been, followed by periods of moral 
br,eUkdown. To do away with 
POst-war corruption we must do away 
With post-war materialism, and com
pletely revise Olll" educational sys
tem, which is a complete fa~lure at 
present. 

"I have come to feel", he ad<led, 
"that the passage of the Eighteenth 
Amendment When it was passed, just 
on tbe eve of a post-war period, wal 
a tragedy. The period of post-war 
demonstration was bound to hurt any 
great social reform. It . would have 
been better for the fight against ,li
quo~ had the passage of the Amend-
ment chanced to com., at a later 
time. 

Chesterfield Radio Program 
MON, & THUft TUES, a '21. WED. & SAT, 

BOSWEll ALEX RUTH 
SISTERS GRAY ETTING 

10,30 p.m. £.D,T 10.30 p.m. E.D,T. IOp.ro. E_D. T_ 
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o t932,IJGGITT &< MYEU TOBllcco Co 
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Inations are held, and the ;,,,;;miners 

,
I are both "internal"-Durharn profes- Guthrie to, Lecture 

sors - and "extemal" "'- professol's 1 Rd' B 

r STUDY ~!EDICINE ABROAD 
from other universities. A student n a 10 roadc(lg' 'II must show -that he knows his stuff or I . ' 
else he will not pi\ss. No matter how . Professor Wiliiam' B. Guthrie, 
l"Ii"Y times hi falls he continues re- head of the G h d overnment departmen~ 
taking his courses until e oes pass.. will deliver two radio addresses next 
Examiners look into both his marks M 
and his note-bookS, and if tllese are week. On onday, at 8:15 p.m., he 

Articles By Three .lAi.llliTuli 

On Entrance Requirements and Conditions 
In Foreign Medical Schools 

poor they take a hostile attitude to- will talk over WNYC on "The Growth 
wards him from the start. • ~~a~~~' JUdicial Veto Among the. 

Although English students are on S k' f h 
toe whole much more formal and po- pea mg or t e Committee of One 

L.~_. __ 
lite than New York students, social Thousand, Dr. Guthrie will ap)lear 

• Hfe is better here than at a New York before the microphone of station 
---.----- -------- college. Every student knows most of :GBS TueS~~:haf~moon at 12:45 to 

dU1Ig. To be sure, the Verbi1ldung I' Dreary Town I sions different from our own, and my h' ltd th 'II d pinto Iscourse on e resent Tendencies 
The following three aI'tic/('8 were 

secured by The Campus in an attempt 
Ii' unl"u·;/ti silld"nCIl nt the Colleue 
w;1 It conditio liS -in Ell ropen1l mcdicctl 
schools. In vielVi'IIU the eJ'owded COIl

ditions in America1l medicfLl schools, 
we fcel 8UI'e thut this ?Ilutel'ia! will 
huve not a.!l'll an i1lfOl'mative, but al
so ct utilital'in!! value.-Edilor's Note: 

I d l/l c assma es a~ . ey WI ro... Toward Concentration in Govern. 
is a mU8~ important ~rt of the During the first two years we take speech will p~obably be ridicu e the lunch room ID gro. ups for a cof- ment." 
University. Present in all color and the preliminarY ch(!mi~try, physics,. when I return to New York in .July. ,. t d f da) I " - fee' (ms ea. 0 an Ice-cream so . June 1st is the final date for S •• L 

Pomp at official ceremonies, striving botany, and zoology courses as well In the first place, the a is broad. The I f 1 d •. t th ..... Tie orelgn S u ents y.eep 0 . em- 'tt' t' f th J 
to uphold ancient traditions, aiming as anatomy and physiology. Those letter z ill pronounced "zed". A sched- selves much. This is e~pecially true ~I mf ;n.rles

E 
or ~. ames GOrdon 

at th~ proper development of the who came before 1980 and had uni- ule is a "shedule." To be fired is of the colonials, who do not mingle enne ~Ize ssay ontest, Profes. 
individual, it commands the respect versity degrees were exempt from the to get "sacked." When I inquired of with the whites, due either to their sor Guthrie l!nnounced. The topic this 
of the faculty and th, non-fraternity first year. The remaining three years a classmate concerning a forthcoming own choice or to racial discrimination. year is "The Development of the writ 
students. What has not been so no- are spent in Dundee, a town of about quiz, he couldn't help laughing when The six Americans who have been of Certiorari in the State of New 
ticeablely mentioned perhaps i6 the 100,000 inhabitants. Here the Dundee he fo'1md that I meant an exam. here sinc~ last year also keep aloof. York." 
love of nature allli sports to be found Royal Intlrmk\ry is located. There Someone here told me that he had This social segregatilln of the foreign-
in every German student of both sex- are enough patients, for Dundee is one seen "The Smiling Leftenant"! ers may be due to the fact that native University, such as meetings, dances, 
es. Believing that "verYORe deserves of the dreariest places on earth. It Medical Course Six Years English students are usually younger lectures, debates, concerts, and sPOrts 

CondII;ons "I Cern.ulIY 

By judi! J. Blillllt:fithal '26 
UNIVERSITY OF FREIBURG 

a rest on Sunday, they are usually is co:.tinually blowing out thick heavy Durham University consists of than students from other countries, although since most of the studen~ 
to be seen on long hikes during the smoke from its numerous jute fac- eiglit colleges in Durham City; two who often have degrees.' (who come from neighboring towns) 

GCI'mcL1/Y summer 'lid engaged in skiing dur- tories, and since the town is located affiliated colleges in the colonies, Cod-'

I 
LIttle can be w!'itten of political go home for the week-end, full stu. 

ing the wIDter. The "physical ele- in a valley, the smoke all settles down rington College in Barbados and .interests hnt'-. [lIgEsh ~tudents seem dent participation is not il} evidence. 
University of Freiburg t" k d f d th' . f . 's L Th ed' I t ~ '. men so mar e as an a. ter-war re- an ere IS no escapmg rom It. Fourth Bay College m ierra eone; I to be loyal to the existing ~overnmcnt, e mIca R u,,!'nts are the least al;-

After haVing ~p~nt the better part I action in the United States and. It is very amusing to observe the and two colleges at NewcastIe-upon- It' I b 'd t " I tive of all in social and extra·curri. 
?f a year in Germnny, ~here I ·stu~l. ~'rnn~e is at a minimum her~. The effects that this staying in England Tyne, Armstrong College and the Col- or at :as .consCious y. ~VOI OPI~" I cular activities, due p~rh~ps to the 
led not only at the medIcal school In sexes are as on~ in buildinl!" up the has on some of our compatriotll.llof:l;·P of Medicine. Armstrong has that mIght mvolve political or reh- fact that their curriculum is the hard
Pl'eibt;rg (situated in, tlit· sO,uthwest I body, taking constant adva-;'tage ofl There are always a few who "put onl rna~y buildings-arts, science, bacteri- gious animosities. There are many est and that they take their work 
corner of the c?untry, a stone s throw this beautiful ~ountry to go out and the accent." You meet the type who ology, agriculture, engineering, the extra-curricular activities at the most seriously. 
from both SWltzerl.aml .and Franc.e) discover the secrets of nature and. have to catch the healf-p ll.ll.st-nine\.Iibrary, and the University Union, 
but .. also nt. tht· r..:iJI·/ersl:.y ?: Berlin'l improve tHe~s.elves athletically. '1 O'CI.?Ck train. There are those who in which does more than. any other I Ii In 
I Villi try to paint the pIcture of Pobllcs Imporlant theIr over zealous ebl0rts to broaden agency to make the' foreigner feel at I 
what one actually finds here, so that I Since the war the student, having their u's do it in some of the most home.. • 
the student hoping to study in Ger· !,'". money, has accu~toilled himseii outiandish places. There are many foreign students BROOKLYN I...IAW SCHOOL I 
many! will not have to imitate Col· to hardships. He has become more Majority of Americans here most of them Indians, Egyptians, 
umbus in cr"~lsing an ocean without serious. Politics play an important Then We have the '''sick'' medical and' other Africans from the British 
knowinr- ·.··!,u( ;>. to he f'lulld on the part in his life. His respect and cour- student to entertain us. When he gets colonies. The others lire from all over ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 
oth',r ~Id". t(';;y towar,ls the foreigner is un- to his third year and begins to study Europe. There are only seven Amer-

The procedure in gatrllllg admis· limited.. . the symp~ons of ~i~ease, he soon finds I icans at the College of Medicine. Of 
~ioll is Rimple. The B. S. degree 'Illd In conclUSIon I would like to men- that he IS an allmg man. It was the English students, not many are 
Uoquali fying (""rti :ira~(' arc amrle fo)' tion r. few things of interest to the on1l' his stamina and complete dis-, from Newcastle; most of them come 
admission. Buth shuuld Iw scn~ to studt-ill intending '0 study abroad. regard of his own self that has -per- from neig-hboring towns and cities. 
the Secretary. At Freiburg, though Racial prejudice is not at all as mark- mittedhim to go on all this time with- The medical course takes six years. 
possibly !lot III the uther s("hools, a ed as we are usually led to believe. out complaining. But now he thinks The first year is the "pre-registration. 
short autobiography, naturally in As far as expenses go, the student it's about time he saw' a physician. period" of inorganic chemistry and 
German. is required. in Germany can manage very well The relations between the Scotch pnysics. The second is the "first pro-

Aft!'r having hC('n accepted, the stu- 011 $30 a month (excluding tuition, and American stud'ents in'this univer- fessional period" of organic chemistry 
clent ),(,C('iVl's a program whieh in· which amounts to $150 for the year) sity ar~ not very happy. Perliaps it and botany and zoology. During this 
eludes his ('ntire medical studies, laBt· nnd $75 for books; $600 should suffice is due to the fact that we outnumber year many students start their ana· I 
ing eleven semesters five and one· I 1'01' a year's stay. Thll semesters are them here and we stick together a tomy and physiology. The third year I 
half years. Many of our pre-medical two in number, winter and summer, good deal. But there are' those who Is the "second professional period" of. 
suhjects arc taken up in the first the first extending from the latter a~e. of t.he opinion that we ."re iill IInatomy and physiology, which sub-III 
ypnr h"t much mon' thuruughly. I I t f 0 t b t h d f F h ! mlllionQres, braggarts, and hars. • jActs elso include embryolOgy, bio-phy-
h .. lipvf' it ndyisnble to repeat them. par. 0 coer 0 t e. en 0 e .. ru- Our tourists seem to have left a sics, bio-chemistry, and histology. 
Not only nre they helpful in learn- nl"Y, the second from the latter part distasteful impression and the Scotch After passing examinations, the hos-
ing the scientific language from the of April to the end of July. prefer to cling to this im·pression. pital work is begun. Mornings are 
ground up but they also offer the Then there are those who regard us spent in the hospital and afternoons 
American the most, comprehensive Study In Scotland all as upstarts and climbers, descen- at the College, in pursuance of the 
reYiew of his pre-medical work. These By Georg~ Skura '28 dants of people of no settled habits. "third professional period." I 
"~b.jects form on.e h~lf of. t?e Phy. ST. ANDREWS UNIVERSITY Here and the~e is ~he ~on of a titled I Stud.ents here must appear at lec-
S:kIllJII, the "xanllllall"H wluclI cumes Scotland. I man, who thmks It hiS duty to go tures m gowns, worn in New York 
at the end of the fifth semester. 'fhe around snubbing people. He parades only at commencement exercises. In 
passing of this Physikilllll gives :h.e 'fhr'le hours by train from Glasgow, ~round ~ike a ~acoc.k. As a resul~ he the lecture hall, approval, disapproval, 
student the right ~o enter the clim- the large~t city in Scotland, br~ngs \IS som.etlm~s dlsgustmg and sometimes amusement, and app~eciation are all 
cal semesters, which last the re- you to St. Andrews. Here is where very amusmg. . expressed by stampmg of the feet. 
maining three years, after which the st. Andrews University is located ..... in I !he staff, on .the,pther hand, seem rattier than by hand-clapping. Courses 
student has his dissertation ac~epted a medical .town which takes prir;'U 1n qUlte pleased With most of us. But consist only of lectures and laboratory 
and then undergoes examinations in its tr~ditions and which holds on I a number Of. them do remark on the work; there are no recitations. Ex
the clinical subjects for his M.D. de· rcligously to its relics of centuries extreme anxiety shown by some of ami nations are relatively infrequent 
gree. gone by. our men in their studies. They be- and always announcE'd beforehand, but 

E""em'" Is l'rcc,lom In this quaint little town we spent Iieve that there is some motive behind laboratory note-books are usuaily in-
The methods of educating the stu- the first two of our five-year course. us. And that isn't meant as a com- -spectf.d at the midterms. 

dent differ greatly from OUt' own. And those two years will forever reo pliment. They also believe that we As an illustration of the laboratory 
The lecture system and "academic main a beautiful dream in our life. ar not as good in the practical work work, I might cite the anatomy ceurse. 
freedom" are stressed, not only in Dressl'd in their scarlet gowns cQme as are the Scotch students. They lire Oissections go by steps, and in dissect
Germany but to a certain extent in students from various parts of the I amazed at the time American stu- ing a limb a student proceeds in six 
France, as I am now finding out dur- town on foot or on bicycles. }'or we d~nts ha~ to put in in preparation ~or ~onsecutive dissections. He is sup
ing my vacation in the university hRve no trollcy cars hertl, just as we hiS medical course. We agree With oJosed to "get signed up"-i.e., take an 
town of Montpelier. Each course, have no factories and no slums. The them, more or less.' .,ral examinatitm-in each step before 
particularly the pre-clinical consists of professors hel'e can be seen riding ,roceeding to the next, so that when 
a series of unusually good lectures full speed on their bicycles. Each At An English School lie finishes the limb he has had six 
followed by practical work :n the next freshman (or reagent, as they call By Hyman Dittman '31 marks for it. This procedUre, how-
semester. In other words, the stu- him). is given over to the charge of DURHAM UNIVERSITY ever, is not very coml'ulsory. Indeed, 
dent should have, theoretically any- a mem~r from a department different Engla?td th" stlldent is absolutely free; no dates 
way, a good knowledge of the subject from the one he is studying in. are set aside for any dissection, and 
before he undertakes any practical Golf is just an old man's game, The first thing that an American a student may take his time provided 
work. just an excuse to take a walk, say student is made a~are of in England ne does ,not interfere with his part-

The aClldemic freedom consists in the scoffers. But in a few weeks they is the gross misconception which the ,Iers. The oral exam may be taken at 
the utter. disregard of attendance. too are caught by the fever. For this people have of American Iife. Draw- any time the . student wishes, and if 
After all, they reason, o"e mature is the home of golf; the whole town ing their knowledge of our country he fails to make the requisite 70% he 
enough to study medicine and one i:1- plays it. There are four golf courses from the American talkies _ es- is told to sign up some other time. 
terested in his work should under- here and they belong to thE' residents. pecially th~ gangster films, which • The instruction is almost individual. 
stand that lectures play an important You meet your anatomy professor on "r'epresent" chiefly New York and The stUdent may approach the lec
part in his studies. the links. He is very hllPPY to see Chicago _ they think that every sec- turer after he has completed his lec-

That is the essence of the German you there, gives you a few valuable ond man in' the United States is an tllt'e and ask him to explain certain 
8ystem~all freedom and pbwer and tips on the correct stance, and com- Al Capone. I play association foot- points. In the laborato~, the student 
available resources to him who really pliments you on the 3kill with which ball on the College of Medicine's prac- may ask the professor or any of the 
wishes to work. However· one should you handle the iron. He once wrote tice grounds, and my classmates try demonstrators to give him a demon
not be forced to work; he should do a book on the "Anatomy of Golf," 'so k stration, which they are wiIling to do to rna e me feel at home by talking 
it of his own free will. Will and self- he knows the inside of it. We are in "American" to me, and insisting that if he has shown that he has done some 
initiative are stressed, close contact with our profl'ssors ,here. I d rk . . . home study. 

Nature Loven Every once in a while they have an. 0 I eWlse, m spite of my inform- Students More Formal 
Much has been said and written "at home" or a whist party Or an mg. them tl>ato I would be considered The real bugaboo here is the pro-

about Germa~ studen~ life, especially outing at which we are entertained I uncultured were I to do so at home. fessional examinations taken in each 
about the fraternity or Studentverbin- and made to feel at home. • The English themselves have expres· course. Both written and oral exam-

Announces 

SUMMER SESSION COURSES 
BEGINNING JUNE 20th 

STUDENTS ADMITTED ON 

TWO YEARS OF COLLEGE WORK 

Courses Ctlrry Fuii Credit 

Towards the LL. B. Degree 

375 PEARL STREET 

BROOKLYN NEW YORK 

Student Special to E U R 0 PI 

M.S. ST. LOUIS -JUNE 25 
from New York 

ROUND TRIP RATES 

from $110.00 

Third c;lass res.erved for students 
and teachers. Program of sports 

ond entertainment features. 

21 to 44 days 
Rates including ocean passage both 

ways and expenses in Europe 

from $139.00 

Apply to Locdl Steamship Agent or 
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nu.tH'hl 
~ By 

DICK 
GREENBUTI' 

""jlrhin, - Abo ie - Fielding" 

And still the College ball team can't win many ball games. The reason 
is' simple enough. The good doctor can turn out the most intelligent baseball 
teams in t.he East-speaking of intelligence ill its restricted baseball sense, 
you may be sure-, but he can't do much about mech'anical errors in the 
field. So I guess the Lavender nine will have to be satisfied with the usual 
.600 average c('mmon to collegiate ball teams. But after all, what difference 
does it make? 

Those goddam communists will be the ruin of our country yet, won't 
they, Mrs. McDonough? Ay. indeed. 

T!tJ.t ::!a!';!!:tttan b:.;;cbull g'ame a numh~r of ifaYR back just ahout con ... 
vinced i)"It> th~t wht>!! I hau illiagin~J that the fans at tha Coll~ga 3.nd ~t Co_I 
lumbia were the most obnoxious in the world, my imagination had not been 
vivid enough. Tho~e Manhattan fellows certainly take the prover~ial cake 
for lunacy. I should not be a bit surprised to learn that they are Brooklyn 
Dodger rooters in their spare moments. At the yery least, I'll wager that 
they must live in Broc-Idyn. 

That whole afternoon was an odd one for me. After climbing at least a 
million steps I reached the field entrance at the beginning of the sixth inning. 
As I got there a fellow standing at a cash box' made a leap for me with a 
mad gleam in his eyes and shrieked ecstatically, "Ahl a cash customer I" 

"Suh," I said, with more than a suspicion of a' sneer in my voice, "suh, 
I take it that you intend to insult me. I do not like your tone, suh, nor do I 
care for your words. Their harsh, metallic jingle displeases me, suh." 

With that I brushed him aside as if'he were in the subway, and I walked 
over to the stands. It as while I was peaceably sitting there that my confi
dence in the Irish as a fighting people was completely destroyed. I might say 
that after living with a Walsh and a Sweeney all one summer I had come to 
the conclusion that an Irishman would .fight whenever he thought he was 
right, and also whenever he thought he was wrong. But my conclusion was 
unjustified. 

In the seventh Q,r eighth inning Mr. Charley Maloney, the sat<.:hel-footed 
gentleman who plays in right field for the College, got up at bat with two out 
and the bases loaded, and was called out on strikes. Now it seems that this 
same lIfr .. Maloney had been called out twice before on Qtrikes about whose 
validity he was none too sanguine. . 

IUnloney v •• The Ump-

So Mr. Maloney said something to the umpire_ The umpire did not reply. 
Mr. Ma,loney said something else to the umpire. The umpire turned his head 
away. Again Mr. Maloney said somelhing to the umpire. This time the um
pire told Mr .. Maloney to go out to right field. Mr. Maloney told the umpl~e 
to go some place else. The umpire told Mr. Maloney to be quick about .It. 
Mr. Maloney said something implying that the umpire did not know thIrd 
?ase 1rom the hind view -of a pig. The umpire rE>sented this. Mr. Maloney re
Iterated it with a couple of adjectives. The ilmpire ruled Mr. Maloney off the 
field., 

Now here is where Mr. Maloney destroyed all the faith that my friends, 
Messrs. Walsh and Sweeney, had spent a whole summer building up .• Rilled 
out of the game with nothing to lose by'such a course, and everythtng to 
~ain, Mr. Malon~y did not pin one on the umpire,' l!S the boys would say. He 
Just lOoked at him, ~l)at, and -",alked away. I was told later that the umpire 
was Mr. Herb Kopf, the former Columbia fuotball player. 

'* '" ., . 
. -If YOU admire ?Ie very much you can let me have $26,000. '1'11 take it 
In bonds, too. 

* 

• 

• 
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To Meet Ranking Collegiate 
Lacrosse Team at Stadium 

Tomorrow 

COUNCIL ACfIVITY CARDS 

All elubs, teams, publicatio~s, ~nd 
other extra-curricular orgamzatlons 
must return the Student Council ac
tivity cards, or account for same, to 
Edward' J. Halprin, chairman of the 
Membership Committee, not later 
than Thursday, May 26. 

Roedder Lectures 
On Faust Creator 
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man's smoke 
• 

A PIPBFUL of good tobacco is dis
r'\. tinctly a man's smoke. The 
women (long may they wavel) have 

taIcen over most 
of cur masculine 

privileges. But 
pipe smoking still 
bdongs to us. 

In cvery walk 
of life y~u'll find 

1M pip< 10 ..... II>< that the men at 
pretty altL.. the top are pipe 

smokers. And most college men agree 
that the pipe offers the rarest pleasures 

a man could ask of his smoking. 

When you smoke a pipe, be sure 
you choose the tobacco rna r ""ill give 

yo. U d" .... "" "l.l. enjoyment. In ,,}2 

out of ~1 coUeges .. :' 

CJgc~orth i.; the fl' .. '/. : 
favonte. You .:an , 
buy Edgeworth " 

~herever good 
tobacco is sold. 
Or for a special H ... •• chi .mole. rot 

men. a pipe :lnu aoocI 
sample packet, . ,OOalXO. 

write to Laros at Bro. Co., 105 ~. 22d 

St., Ridlffiond, Va. Sample is free. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Edgeworth i. a blend of fine old burl.".. 
with ill natural lavor enhanced by Edge. 
worth's distinctive 
and exclusive elev
enth process. Buy 
Edgeworth any
where in two forma 

Ed&t:O;'·O:-:hP~:tdi·
Rubbed and &lgi
worth PI ug Slice. 
All siz .. , I ~I poelcet 
package to 1'1.50 
pound humidor tin. 

THE GREEKS HAD A WORD FOR THEM 
XZESPIO (born with wings) 

EXHIBIT A. MERCURY - EXHIBIT 13' PEGASUS 

In the best families (or any others for the matter) that doesn't 
happen nowadays. Hence the United Stat~s Air Corps ~ffers S0t;?e 
attractive inducement!; to you college students for whom It has butit 
a $10000000 institution at San Antonio, Texas, where they teach 
you t~ fI; and while you are learning: 
Pay you a salary Of $75.00 pec month. Pap your living expenses. 
Supply you (free, of course) with snappy, tailor-made, sky blue 
uniforms. 
Grant you the social and military privileges of potential officers. 
Pay your trav~ing expenses from your home to the new field 
at San Antonio. 700 Men are taken in ~ach year. The course re
quires a year to complete and includes over 200 hours of solo flying. 
Those who stay the full year are commissioned as Lieutenants in the 
Air Corps Reserve. 
If you don'tlikelthe t\rainingyou may resign at any time. For .Exampl~: 
Should you stay three months and then resign you Will receive. 
$!25.00 cash, your round trip expenses from your home to San 
Antonio, anJ about 50 hours of solo flying. 
The serviccJtand associations of the Air Corps gives its members 
a very real distinction and a very noticeable breadth and poise. 
If you have applied and are ready to go, we have compiled.infor~a-

, tion and tips giving you inside aagles and dope th~t Will .be tn
valuable when you arrive at the field. If you haven t apphed yet 
then "y all mf'ans get our. information. We tell rOlt .the e?trance 
proceedure and cenain twiSts that make your ~ett1ng 10 easier and 
quicker. The. informatio~ written by men who have been thru the 
school covers all points from beginning to end that you are)n
terested in knowing. This information cannot be optained else
where; it is complete. Nothing else to buy. The price is $1.00 
or sent C. O. D. if you <:!c:sire. 

N,ATIONAL AVIATION SERVICE, 

472 S. HILI. ST., LOS ANGELIS, CALIF. 
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THE' CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1932 

BUDGET EOOROMIES -------_. CHEERING FROSH WIN KATZ DECRIES HUMANISM

j 
- , II a ",,.I'!t I 

THRILLING FLAG RUSH B!FORE MENORA:H ~LUB Cor r es PO n ~ FOR flOLLEGE VOTED A p'r'ted fr shman class won the "A study of this new humanism, of' , HENRY GEORGE SCHOOL 

U PI 'R' 'h ,'. . J O.~ Ib;, ~<AI"" ~.,It from .. ,Ion' ... .. ... , ... Th_ .. M_'., ,f ' .... 1 ""_ Sew.ll.dle< n. ._.,_" 
ag us yes el ay In asver r f I thO t tr . Th r' P"TJII'", TJ'YP'" 'no' .... E ___ , n._.¥ ," __ b~"""Ull!n tOnA AT RO A R n M R RTIN Il 'rom .... ~tb~ku ",,, ... If -~ ". RW" ~ m, =~ '" ~... T,", ""., ·f .. , . ,~"". I ,,"' .;". o~;·; .. ;;;.. ..... "'ith a "'em'fk ox «Ii" .• --- - v............ AU.aJ.aJ .... ~.I.' \II I what less numerous sophomore class. I than, ~ rehashing ~f~ !nc~~~t _J.e~lsh I I was a mpmhl'r of the ~udie~cc at f'undall1,etllal Social Philo.op/.". tropical islands. Fir p" ?h to 

The riotous end ~Rme after fivc and a tradItio,! !!n~ teachm6~ de .. ,a,l'''u n..ev. the Norman Thomas meetmg In the EVERY FRIDAY AT S P. M. • _ ~t ~onsldera. 
. dd' j half minutes of the alloted seven were l~ob Katz 14, chaplam at Smg Smg Great Hall May 12 and witnessed the Qu,",,,oo< and An." ... , FREt tlOn given those aSSiStIng ins' Ruhngs to Save $1,321,000 A 1- over and rabbi of the Montifiore Congre- d d' t b ' d b e bers entilic work or willing t bar' Q. 

. . 1 E d" f M - . t" t t' f th M h ru e IS ur ance cause y m m lOS e tIona 'xpen lture or Unt- Before the fray started the odds gra Ion, a a mee mg 0 e enura - expenses Wrt'te B 8 ' 
- I G '" . t te d "Wh t h 't' t of the SocIal Problems Club. , . ox 5, Harr: Ct pa overnment lIuctuated back and forth There were "OCle y yes ray, a as 1 go /489 hAN as 

'-.,-- fifteen freshmen and fiv~ sophomores to 0l!'er ,r::e that ca.nnot be found. in I would like to state that through- __ -:t ve., ew York City . 
• MAJORITY OF NEW RULES raring to go, fined up, around a pole .tudalsm." he continued," pre8e~t~ng out the meeting the chairman acted ~ '_____ ______ ==--ARE ALREADY IN EFFECT 

as well greased as they were them- the doctrines of the JeWish rehgJon impartially and that the members of. _ ~ I 
and the doch'ines advanced by sup- THE VI1 AMIN CAFETERIA theu Its managemcnt of twenty-flv I se ves. the S. P. Club purposely tried to break , e 

' . '. Louis Seplowitz was finally hoisted ported by the followes of the New years of experience in the restaurant game offers you llmtte~ Students 10 Eventn8

1 

up about five minutes after the start- Humanism, a recent social movement. up the meeting., II 
' sess$t20n50to Pay act Rd'·" of ;"" who'" ."" h." 00 'm h, "',. D,. K." "";.o!', hi. "d~~ 'h, Th, S,.d,., C •• ~II .hoo" ,.k, The Be.t in Food Quality at Reasonable !'ri ... 

. per re tt grip 111 the grease and grapped the ten dogmas of humanism. immediate steps to prevent the recur- , 

CIaII' QIf the shaking pole. rence of surh deliberate outbreaks at It pays to COlt the best Vitamin Food with Fresh Vegetables (Continued f'1"om Pa!J" 1) ,The pole and th" lIag were hauled ALPERT WINS FELLOWSHIP a meeting of.a stUdent organization. 
and the women's division of Brook- down to the Alcove on the shoulders GIVEN BY FRENCH MINISTRY 
(yn, but is at present in elfe. at the of cheering freshmen. 
College. 'Morty Procaccino '35, was knocked 

One new ruling, which will affect out by a blow below the belt anti car
students at the evening session, 'willi ried from the field.' 
re<:(uire limited students to pay for 'I'~p ""lIghty dcfcnder. of th" '3r. 
their courses at the rate (If $2.50 per I class lut:r posed, more dead than 
credit. By limited students is rr;eant I alive fot, a pictu'''e a morbid sopho
high school graduates who, ':'nllble to I illure wanted. 
meet the requirements for adr.oission. _______ _ 

to the day session, have been permit-! EDWARD J HALPRIN ted tu en~er. night sehoul and'tu. take I • 

th',,'e a lllmted number 01 credIts. 
Not New Hulings 

NEW OOUNOIL HEAD Tv u very great extent, the new rul
ings of the Boa"rd are not really n~w 
rulings at all.but, mprply reiterations i K d EI d V' P -d 
of regulatiuns which have been in ef- a anc ~cte .Ice- reSt ent; 
feet for years. Instances of this are Starobtn Agatn to Fill 
such requirements as a fee of 50c for SeCretary Post 
the maintainance of the library, labor- I 
atory and breakage charges, requir~d ' (Continued from Page 1) 
purchase of locks, and the non-admis- It is doubtful whether or not Hal-I 
sion of women to the College as ma- prin will be eligible to accept the 
tt'iculated students in the evening ses- presidency .. The pl'esid~nt must have 
sion of t he College of Liberal Arts and 11 ~ credits at ,the t::nc ')f irlatalla
Science. . tion and H"lprill will hI" missing a 

A new regulation, the purpose of few credit" even· if he does pass all 
which l1l1" not been explained, giver his courses this term. Hi! intends to 
to th.) president" of the three colleges attend the Summer S<lssion to make 
the pOWer to select, from applicants up his deficiency. 
who have mel the entrance require- In the event that Halprin should be 
Illents those who will be adlllitted to declared ineligible, the Student Coun
the schools. Her~tofore. members of cil will have to decid.! upon a method 
the ru~uhy 11a\e had the right to pass of selecting a new man lor the office, 
on the qUlllifications of applicants. It is probal..le that the Council' will 

The only rUling her,ides that COli, call for a new election. 
cerning the diploma fee whIch might Halprin Statement 
alfect undergraduatl's c1T. the Collegl Halprin in an exclusive statetnent 
financially is one which says that "any to The Campus immediately following 
stUdents pursuing a special or tech- his election said: 
nical Course allowed as an elective in "I \vould like to take this 0ppol'tun
IIny liIieral course of study shall pay ity to thank the entire student body 
the fcc for each stich tpehni"111 ",. f",· 0!:;:U;;;,; i,i" Lv woat i conSider to I 
speCial course as may be prescribed I be the highest and most trustworthy 
by the Boara." How"v"r, it was ex- undergraduat~ position in the COllege,/ 
!llllined yesterday by President Fre- "The probl .. ms now facing the stu-
dcrick B. Robinson that this will in dent body and its representative coun-/ 
no way chllnge the situlltion which cil are serious, and it will take the 
exists at present. There will be no utmost care and consideration on the 
charge for regular undergraduate part of the next Student Council to 
Courses, while courses in which fees solve them. Although the Council now 
are charged at pres('nt-ehielly thoso in office has tried to reach a mutual 
in the Schools of Business, Educati"n, agreement with every extra-curricular 
and Technology-_will retain such fec~. organization in regard to the recently 

The committee whieh dr~w up the enforced activity fees for members of 
new regUlations passed Tues<.iay by clubs, teams, and publications, I feel 
the Board was established March 15. certHin that we shall, in the Ilear fu, 
to a.certain where economies might be tUre, complete a more equitable ad
effected in the operation of the col- justment than now prevails, with a 
leges . under the juriddiction of the view toward bettering not only the 
Boartl aw] to investigate new sourceS financial condition of the StUdent 
of revenue. It was unable to establish Council, but also the stability of the 
tuition fees, however, hecause of sec- organizations in question_ 
tion -1143 of the EdUcation Law of "While I cannot speak for my col
New York State which r:-quires the leagues on next term's Council, some 
Board to "furnish the h"nefits of col" of Whom have not been selected yet, 
legiate education gratuitauly to cili-, r can ~illci<rely pledge myself and my 
~ens who are actual residents of the fellow councillors. to a progressive 
city and who are qualified for atlmis- program that will bring honor, pres
sion to any regular undergraduate tige, and dignity to the name of the 
Course of study in any preparatory, College." 

training or model school connected Kadane indicated that he favored 
with any institution under their con- l'adical reforms which would make the 
trol." Council a more potent body in the 

Commillee States Purpose College. Starobin said, "I inteed to 
The resh ictions of adl!littance to continue the principles Upon which I 

the College which were ordered by the was elected last term-free speech, 
Board are contingent upon similar re- student government, • student press 
strictions at the teachers' training Cree from faculty control, ant: uPposi
colleges; The purpose of this, as ex- tion to military science., My election 

,plained in the committee's report, is is an indication of stUdent OPposition 
to prevent high school graduates who to reactionary influences among them-

selves." 
have been forbidden admis2;on to the The surprise of the election was the 
thr~e city colleges from 'entering the showing made by Schrank as presi. 
training schools. OtherWise, the com
mittee "believes, registration at the 
latter institutions' will increase to so 
great an extent that the city will be 

for~ed to raise their appropriations, 
thus destroying the savings of the 
Boal'd. 

dential canuidate_ He received strong 
support from the Social Problems 
ClUb. 

The 2,530 total votes cast in the 
election approximate the number cast 
in -previous terms, despite increased 
registration. 

An indignant student, 
ISADORE WEINSTEIN '32 

AT THE Harry Alpert '32, former president 
of -Le Cercie Jusserand, has been 
awarded one of nineteen' Franco
Americlln fellowships for 1932-33 
given by the French Ministry of Pub
lic Inst.ruction and the universities of 

CHESS TEAM TO MEET 
ALUMNI IN FINAL MATCH 3393 BROADWAY 

(Phone AUdubon 3-9393) NEW YORK CITY 

France to Ji!"raduateH of American col
leges who wish to study in French in-

Concluding a successful semester, 
the Varsity chess team will oppose a 

CUANLINESS 
QUALITY PRICE SERVICE 

All Inviled With A lIearty Welcome 

AND NIGHT 

stitutions of highet· ed'Ucation_ team of alumni tom')rrow night at the 1 
Alpert is to study at the University City College ClUb. Each team will be , 

of Bordeaux. . __ ~_, __ made up of twelve men. ============:::=====_====_;;::;;,;:;:_=_:=.;:;: __ =,_;::,-===-===:::=::::~ 
OPEN DAY 

INHALE? 

• 

••• wonderwhy 
cigare~e advertising generally 

avoids' this question? 
ONE of the mysteries in cigarette 

advertising has been the apparent 
fear of the word "inhale." It seems 
rather foolish_for ~eryhody inhales
whether they realize it or not.,. every 
smoker breathes in some part of 
the smoke he or she draws Out of a 
cigarette. 

Think, dIen, how important it is to 
be certain that your cigarette smoke is 
pure and clean-to be sure that you 
don't inhale certain impurities. 

Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has 

dared to raise this vital question ••• 
~ when you smoke Luckies your 
delicate membranes get the protection 
no other cigarette affords. All other 
methods have been made old-fashioned 
by Luc.kies' famous purifying process. 
Luckies created that process. Only 
Luckies have it! 

Do you inhale? Of Course you do! 
So truly this message is for you. 

"It·s toasted" 
O. K. AMERICA 

TUN1I IN ON !-UCKY STRIKE - 60 mot/tm minliltS wilh lIN _/d's /intSt dllnft DrrhtSlr ... , IInJf# 
/11",.111 Lt«1t,Y Striltt nru'I/tIlIUrtS, ""Ty TlltJJ.y, ThllrJ""y anti Salll"""., tl'tnifJg D1Jtr N. B. C ntl_lts. 
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